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..... ................ 7········· ·· ... ......... .. .. ....... 7~·~ ........  :·· ····· ·· ·· ··· ·······"''""'' '"'''"'"''''''"''''''" '"" '"'""' 
City otTown ......... .... 0/'.~., .. //~.. . .... ........ . 
How long in United States ................. 6.::i.~ ............ How long in Maine ....... Q... .8.,~ 
Born in /~~#(! I 1[:,,_~D ate of Bicth ):r~. J{/f f4 
If married, how many child,en ...... ... .7&.d ... ........... ~ ....... Occupation ..... ~ . </.. ....... . 
Na(P~e~!n:'::f/;:fi" ....... ................ ··-~ ·································· ..... ······ ···· ············ ······· ··························· ·· · ·· 
Address of employer ........... .. ...... ....... .. .... ...................... .. .. ..... ....... .. ............ ............ ... ................. .... ........... .. ...................... . 
English ...... ·r~ ........... .Speak.. ...... , ~ .. .. ... .. .... Read ...... .. , ~ .. . ... Wdte ... 7~- .. .. .. .. 
Other languag~s- .. .... ... ..... .. ... ......... M ..................................... .. .... ...... .................. .................... ............ .. .. ................... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .. .. ... .... .. .. . ffl .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. ..... .. ......... .................. .. .......................... . 
Have you ever had military service? ......... .. ............. . l:t.AJ. ............................. .. .............. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. ........ ........ ...... . 
If so, where? ....... .. ... ....... ... ... ...... .. ~ ............ ......... ........... When? ... ..... ... .. ........ ~ ..... .. ........ .. ..... ... ................ ..... .. . 
Signature.~ . 
Witness .... <!.. ..... ~ ..  ......  
